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Pntllshed Ba:!j Except raadaj

Bruce Dennis,
Editor tuu Owner. .

Entered at the posiouice t La tfmde
aa second-clas- s matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily, tingle copy.....
Daily, per week
Dally, per month

6c

15c

CEc

This paper win not publish an ar-

ticle appearing or a nom de plume

Signed articles will be revised sub-

ject to the discretion of the editor.

Please sign your articles and save

lisappolntmenL

TIIE SOCIETY GIRL'S IDEALS.

"What sort of a man would I mar-

ry? Well, in the first place be"d have

to be successful. Not terribly rich,

though, because I have money of my

own. Save five thousand a year and

good prospects. Don't care how he

makes it. but he must be a good

pender and have plenty of small talk.

tw.. wk tit mum, the men in

mr set have to dress swell or the

girls wouldn't look at them. As for

Mr principles and so on, I'm not

awfully straight-lace- d, you know.

What I absolutely insist on Is that

he does not get drunk In public."

The speaker, Miss Winnie M., says

Robert Haven Schauffler, In "Success

Magazine, was a popular member of

the Smart Set in the large northeast-

ern city which she called home. She

was tall "slender, animated with a
charming figure, light, curly hair and

extraordinary flashing blue eyes. She

was the only child of a millionaire
and barely twenty-thre- e.

"Of course I'd like him older," she
continued. "About fifteen years old-

er would do. The elderly ones can
'give a girl a better position, and I

would not mind If be were a widower
either grass or sod. I know lots

and lots of divorced people. And of
course, if I didn't hit it off with my

husband I'd not be long about getting
a divorce. . . ,n

"Would I prefer remaining single to
marrying a man I didn't love." The
great eyes opened In naive astonish-
ment. "Why don't you know that
after a few years if a girl doesn't
manT- - aha slmnlv haa rn nnaltion

Isn't really neressary for marriage."
"Children! Oh, yes. want one

or two, but no more. . . .Hered-
ity? Now what does that word mean,
anyway?'

The average demanded by
the Smart girl on whlrti to start
married life, Is $7000 a year and ex- -

i" raat0J that, as a

rule she expects to have money of I

her own. "I simply couldn't be happy,1

declares a spoiled child of in
the middle west, "without certain lux-

uries such as opera seats, ser-

vants to care for me, and beautiful
surroundings. I simply couldn't ride
In the trolley cars. It may seem
snobbish, but its a fact. I hate crowds,
and one cannot have privacy without
money."

GEORGE PALMES, Pres.
P. J. IIO.LMES, Ylce.Prc s.
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f0SSTA5TLY AT IT.

There is but one way to accomplish j

result

LA

KEEP

f nnstantlr at it. The i

quitter never achieved anything for j19I0
:v Thm man vhor.a nan no iikuu -

never quits Is the man to tie to

is so with community building. Peo

pie who would have the best tou
on the map never lose an opportunity

to talk about it. Their home city Is

first and uppermost in their mlnda.

La Grande has a great many who V3?

this system, but there are still many

who do not. Lethargy will not do. Be

up and doing. If nothing else, make

.an effort to find some stranger at the

hotels and tell him the story of pros-

perity and opportunity that abounds
in this part of Oregon.

If you will folllow this for a few

weeks it will second nature
and the battle is won. Gradually the
Information will percolate through the
northwest that La Grande, Oregon is
the very best town of its size to be

found, and the information will be

correct
But. above all things, get over the

idea of being satisfied. The com-

pletely satisfied citizen is a block to
progress. He is in the way and of

no value. The person anything but
satisfied with his business and the
city, demanding that both advance, is

the person who builds. He is not a

leaner; he Is lifeter. and it thero
M A Wli W A M ! w - - -

next, the names of all lifters will
appear upon it

Sending apples to Chicago and Spo-

kane is a good thing to do. In fact
any advertising is a good thing. But
in doing this outside advertising do
not overlook the fact that Union coun-

ty's great exposition will be held in
La Grande soon and there is a great
deal of preparation to be done for it.
(t needs the loyal support of every
man, woman and child in the
Another Important thing that is close
home is fitting up the exhibit hall with
proper displays for this season.
These things must uot be overlooked

At Placerville, California, the own-

er of an orchard was plowing among
his trees and discovered a bunch of
gold nuggets. Here In the Grande
Ponde valley orchards produce the
gold from the fruit that Is sold. It Is

not neccessary to have the ground
mineralized for an orchard owner tc
grow rich in this 'valley.

Already La people have an
example of what paved streets mean.
The street in front of the Foley hotel
Is finished and It Is the admiration
of all public-spirite- d people. The
moe l,alng e et ,n Grande theLove's all very nice, of course, but it

I'd

income
Set

fortune

trained

become

county.

Grande

higher place this city will take In the
commercial world, and the more val-

uable property will become.

In settling the public school ques-

tion Chicago has decided that foreign-

ers may become pupils. Now it is up
to Chicago to find teachers who car.
teach aeven .different languages, fin-ail- y

fllmiijsJIsalVbut English. The

i, '.life of the school teacher continues
to grow more complex each year.

Over at Dayton, Washington, a min-

ister was dismissed because he was
too popular and "dressed like a trav-

eling man." Watch the preacher

take on a national reputation. His

congregation did not realize what It

was doing for him.

W. L. BREMIOLTS, AmL Cash.
EARL ZrSDEL, Sd Asst Cash.

F. L. MEIERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $200,QQ0.Q0

DIRECTORS
W. L BRIKBOLTS

P. I METERS

If. M. PIERCE

C C
CL L.
P. S.
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Repert ef tke Condition of The
No. 9311.

C. S. XATIOX.IL BANK

i at La Grande, in the fate of Oregon

at the close of business, September 1,1

Resources
It Loans and Discounts ..

uveraraus. Eeturca &na ume
cured

Dollar
2?7 2C4.02

131.91

I". S. Bonds to seture circula-
tion 25,0000.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds .. 801.69

Bonds, Securities, etc 11.234.91

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 27,583.33

Due from National, Banks
(not reserve agents) ..... 6.4G2.21

Due from state and private
Banks and Bankers,' Trust
Companies, and Savings
Bank 12,494.27

Due from approved Reserve
Agents 47.022.68

Checks and other Cash Items 1,129.88

Notes of other National
Banks ; 223.00

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels and Cents 97.42

Lawful Money Reserve In
Bank, viz:
Specie ......22,453.10
Legal-tend- er notes 140.00 22,593.10

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent
circulation)

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In ..
Rurnlna fnnii
Undivided profits,' less

penses and Taxes paid.

of
1,250.00

.383,573.60

Dollars.
...100,000.00

Ex- -
... 4,171.48

U. S. Bank Notes outstand-
ing 25,000.00

Due to other National Banks 398.73
Individual deposits subject to

check ... 171,361.09
Demand certificates of de-Po- sit

; 15,306.08
Time certificates of deposit. 58,908.88
Sevlngs deposits 3,427.31

Total ..383,573.60
State of Oregon, County of Union, ss.

I, T. J. Scroggen, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement fs true
to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief. '

T. J. SCROGGEN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

th!s 2nd day of September, 1910.
W. M. RAMSEY. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
WM. MILLER
N. K. WEST
H. E. COOLIDGE,

Directors.

hisbaxd's fourteen" errors
: life.

To tell her how to run her club.
To bank his money in her name.
To expect her to like his female rel-

atives.
To forget to praise her.
To expect her to be grown up.
To expect to have the last word.
To take her opinions too seriously.
To forget that she will change her

mind.
To let her open his letters.
To get mad because his bed Is not

tucked In at the foot.
TO tell her how his mother used to

cook.

To, hesitate to tell her where he is
going and where he has been.

To work for her so hard that he
has no time to devote to her.

- rr y i

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Union county, administratrix of
the estate of Perry Stephenson, de-

ceased.
All persons having claims against

said estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same with proper vouchers,
to the administratrix, at the offices
of Cochran ft Cochran, La Grande
National Bank Building, in La Grande,
Oregon, within six months from date
hereof.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
5th day of August, 1910.

LULA SHAW
Administratrix of the estate of Perry
Stephenson, deceased.
Dally Aug Sept 3

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
aa administrator of the estate of Nick
Armoas, deceased, and the county
court of the State of Oregon for Un-

ion county, has fixed Tuesday, the
6th day of September, 1910, at the
court house lu La Grande, Union
county, Oregon, as the time and place

I for hearing any objections to said ac
count and the final settlement of the
same.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this

EE

: OUR MENS CLOTHING
FOR FALL and WINTER

-

Includes

S. NATHAN & CO'S.

$15.00 $17.50
Hand Tailored Suits.

Blue Serges, Fancy Serges, Fancy Cheviots and Tweeds

ALFRED BENJAMIN'S CLOTHING-Mad- e in New York
SINCERITY SUITS-F-or Young Men and Men who stay Young
SOCIETY SUITS-F- or the Particular Dresser
EIDER HEIMER STEIN & CO'S.Young Mens Clothing.

We cordially invite you to come in this store and see
the new fall styles.

M EC

New
Kodaks

We have just re-- ?

5 ceived a shipment 4

i of Cameras and
supplies, and can p

supply your wants
m a A mm

I in this line.

Get the habit of

1 buying your FILM

PAPERS and CHE--

g MICALS etc. of us.
'4 4

I Wright Drug I
i Co.

Reliable Druggists

4th day of August. 1910.

JAMES Q. SNODGRASS
Administrator of the estate of Nick
Armoas, deceased.
Daily Aug 6, 13, 20, 27 Sep 3.

PORTLAND, OHEaON
8plmi!tt Boantie. d Dr Hrhool (or

V.

uunu Mti ahv nun
BrtiHMlf marmm l Oollw. High Kthool 111 Com-nnr-

work. Onnnu grade. Ungkt to ton om U
rnt. fcehoot oim Moot. 13. 1010. Culoi Fra
A&inm. Hr. Joxrnt ilnuaiiii.C. 8. V., Pra.

UeuncMA lianrsuirc. Pomum, Oueett.

Big Wheat Sales.
Half the wheat produced in Uma-

tilla county this season, or 2,500,000

bushels, has passed from the hands of
the grower to the exporter and the
miller, according to estimates made by
local buyers, says the Pendleton East
Oregonian. Though the market seems
to be on the down grade at present,
with the quotations at 78 cents for
club, practically all of the selling has
taken place in the last ten days. For-
tunately for the growers most of them

- i

Tl. ,
tinJ l iluar, Is open to any of Faction

or Party and is paid

S. F. WILSON, Athena, Oregon, candi-

date for Joint senator for Umatil-

la, Union and Morrow counties sub-
ject to decision of republican pri-

maries. "I firmly believe in the di-

rect primary law, economy in the
use of public funds, good roads,
better schools, strict and prompt

enforcement of taw, the square deal
and eternal progress of man and his
institutions."

G. A. BARRETT, Athena, Oregon. I
hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for tie nomination for Joint

senator for the district embracing"

Vnion, Umatilla and Morrow coun-

ties, subject to the choice of re-

publican voters at the primary
nominating election to be held on
September 24th, 1910. If nomina-
ted and elected I will work for the
interest of all the people of my

district to the best of my ability.

not believed that any Sold for less
than .73 cents, while a few are said to
have been paid even better than SO.

Nearly every farmer in this vicinity,
however, has disposed of all or a part
of his holdings.

German-America- n Trials.
Boston, Sept. 2 It is expected that

nearly a score of boats will take part
in tomorrow's trials to select an
American team for the German-America- n

sonder class race. The trials will
be held at Buzzard's Bay, and all of
the best craft of the sonder type in
Atlantic waters will compete for the
honor of carrying the Stars and
Stripes in the race against the

Watenvaj s League Cnp Race.
New York, Sept 2 A race for the

championship cup of the Waterways
League of Greater New York and Long
Island, in. which all the clubs of the
metropolitan district are eligible to
compete, will be held tomorrow on
Jamaica Bty. The course for the race
is eleven nautical miles in length and
is to be covered twice. Yachts of all
sizes are entered and will be hand!- -

secured 80 cents per bushel and it is " capped according to their ratings.

$20.00

THE QUALITY STORE

Political Announcements
candidate regardless

advertising

favor the maintenance of the k

rect primary law and peopl.

choice for senator and believe q

people are as competent to nc:

lnate as they are to elect their

fleers. Very respectfully youn

C. A. BARRETT

DR. Y. T. BACO.V, La Grande, Ore?

The Observer Is authorized
announce the candidacy of Dr. C.

. Bacon for coroner of Union' com

subject to the decision of the if

publican voters at the primary m
tlon .

DR. CLYDE T. HOCKETT, Enterpris,

Oregon I wiBh to announce HJ

candidacy for Joint represenUti

for the 24th representative diatrij

subject to the titers of the: tfBtt

can party at thd primary nomhu't

tntr oWtlnn tn ha tiMA In 8&ld t(

resentatlve district, September I

1910. CLYDE T. HOCKETT

OPEN DIXIXG ROOM S005.

Foley Hotel 1YI11 Open as Ant
Institution Temporarily Orir.

The Foley hotel will open its i"

Ing room next Sunday or oMnday1

ing room next Sunday or Monday

conduct the hotel on the Amen1
CTinrtlT.i i -

dinln room will be converted totc

mill, but not next week. The fj

kind of flooring which has been W
so satisfactory for the lobby, has

placed on the dining room floor,

the new kitchen paint and pap

done by O. F. Coolidge, is comp letei

SHIPS STOCK TO FAIBS.

Mr. Chaidler Sends Fine Ship""1

Local Stock to Fairs.

Intending to make the fair eWj

at Portland, Salem and other Vj
Chandler, the stockman, today iM

a fine carload of stock to PortWj
has long been conceded that 0;
Ronde valley stock was the flo)
the country and it is not a wua

to say that Mr. Chandler
home with prizes.

wilK


